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lntroductlon 

Cruise S0-135 ofRV Sormecom· 
pleted an extensi"' mapping aod sam
pling program at selected sites along 
a longitudinal transect of tbe active 
Kermadcc nrc - Havre back-arc sys· 
tern (SW Pacific), and its southern 
extension into the offshore Taupo 
Volcanic Zone (TVZ) of central North 
IslAnd, New Zealand (Fig. I). To rho 
nonh the Luu Basin back-arc, and 
volcanism of tho Tofua arc, are asso· 
cintcd with subduction at the Tonga 
Trench. The RV SatUie cruise was a 
colloborati vc Gcnnan - New Zealand 
project involvingaconsonium ofih'C 
German universities. three New Zea· 
land research groups, and other in· 
VltCd researchers. S0-135 was the 
second of a series of recently com· 
pletcd and/or planned cruises. to this 
arc - back·tlrC system. The underly
ing theme of these cruises is ro char
acterise longitudiuol variations oflec
tonic and magmatic proc.esses along 
the arc - back-arc system at different 
crusUll settings. and to ideoti fy sites 

or a.~sociatcd hydrothennalism. The 
cruise (Sept.·Oet. 1998) comprised 
two leg~ from Suva-Auckland· Wel
lington. with the first completing a 
series of detailed mapping and sam
piing studies along thc Kermadec arc. 
and ccntral llavrc Trough, while the 
second leg consisted of sampling, in
cluding manned JAGO submersible 
dives at shallow hyclrothcrmal vents 
of the offshore TVZ. 

Geologlc:J~l Setting 
The Tonga- Kc rmadec-Taupo 

(TKT) arcs, and the ssociated Lau
Havre-Taupo(LHT)back-arcsystero, 
fonn an active. conuguous lUC-back
nre system extending over 2000 km 
between Tongu and 1\ew Zealand 
along the Pacific-Australian conver
gent m:trgin. The general structure 
comprises the LHT back-arc, and to a 
le~scr degree the TKT arc. progress
ing southwa1·d through different 
cmstal scnings (Parson and Wright, 
1.996). although collision of seamount 
chruns, ond possibly submarine pla-

teaus,imothesubductionmarginovcr
print the sy<tem along its length. The 
LHT propagates southwards with 
spreading oceanic propagation into 
oceanic crust (central Lau .Basin). 
oceanic propagation into arc cru•~ 
(southern Lau Ba.\in), rifting within 
arc crust (Havre Trough), and rifting 
witl1in continental crust (central Nonh 
Island, New Zealand). 

The continuum o f nn arc-back
arc system through full oceanic 
spreading to continemal crustal rift· 
ing rruses a number of fundamental 
issues including: 
( I) What tectonic and magmatic proc
esses are involved in the develop
ment of a mature arc spreading back
arc from an immature arc rifting 
back-arc system? 

(2) Do these processes vary spatially 
and temporally ( including longitu
dinally and across the arc)? 

(3) Does prox>mity to a subduction 
zone modify the underlying tectonic 
and magmatic pi'Occsscs? 

(4) Does rifr and arc magmatism (in-
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eluding associated hydrother
malism) vary bct\vccn cominental. 
;u·c, and oceanic crustal settings? 

Spcci fie sectors of the LHT sys· 
tern arc becoming comparatively well
studied. Considerable data exists for 
the (I) central and sou them Lau oce· 
anicspreadjng ridge propagation (Par· 
soo et al., 1990; Wiedicke and Col
~er, l 993; Parson<UldHawkios, l 994) 
and southern Lau rift (Matsumoto ct 
al., 1997). (2) the nonhemmost Ha
vre Trough (Matsumoto et ai .. 1997), 
and (3) the southernmost Havre 
Trough (Wright et al., 1996) and on-
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shore Taupo continental rifting seg
ment (Wilson et al., 1995). However. 
critical gaps along the system are the 
ccntrul Havre Trough - KemJadcc 
Ridge sector (between 28·32°5); <Uld 
the offshore TVZ. Additionally. the 
c haracte r and dis tribution of 
hydrot hermalism is poorly established 
along the Kermadec - Havre sector. 
although acti vc hydrothermal systems 
arc known m both the northern and 
southern extensions from rhe Lau 
Basin (Fouquetct al., 1991) and TVZ 
(Hcdinquist. 1986). 1-lydrolhcrmal 
sites within theKermadcc-Havresec-

Figure L Regional structure (SW Pacific) and the ship track of RV Sonne cruise 
S0-135. 

tor have been recently discovered at 

Brothers and Rumble 11 West arc 
calderas (Wright ct al., 1998), how
ever. it is uncertain whether tbey arc 
presently active. 

Cruise Objeeth·es 
The underlying scientific objec. 

tivcs of SO 135 were to: 
(1) Determine thccharacteristic mor· 

phology and volcano-tectonic fab· 
ric of back-arc rifting and associ
ated volcanism within the central 
Ha\TeTrough, including spatial and 
tcmporaJ variations. 

(2) Establ.ish the petTogcneticcharac
teristics and relationships of rifting 
magmatism and arc volc.anism. and 
possible longitudinal variations in 
magmatism along the modern 
K.ermadec arc front between arc and 
continemal crust, 

(3) Locate, quantify, and determine 
the selling of poss ible hydro · 
thennilism and active venting along 
targeted sectMS of the Kermadec 
Havre arc-back-ru·c system, and 

(4) Further c haracteri7.c and sample 
s ubmarine hyd rothermal vents 
within the continental offsboreTVZ, 
neanhc active White Island arc vol· 
cano. 

Central Havre Trough Rifting 
The central Havre Trough focms 

an archetypal segment of an arc-back
arc system (Karig, 1970, Taylor and 
Karner. 1983) comprising the rem
nant Col vi lie arc, Ha,•re Trough back
arc complex. and the active Kcmtadcc 
arc and frontal ridge. The Janer in
c luding the partially emergent island 
volcanoes of Macaule)' . Curtis Is
lands, and Raoul Islands. The back
arcc-omplex consists of a cenlfal vol
canic basement high. flanked by wc.~t
crn and eastem sedimentary sub-ba
sins. Hydroswccp mullibeam and 
magnetic anomaly daLa, and mulLi
channel seismic(MCS) profiles ( 145-
165 km in length) reveal the back-arc 
rifting fabric between 30-30°40' S 
(Fig. 2). 

The remnant Colville arc com
prises volcanic basement with over· 
lying sequences of volcaniclastic 
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sediments thaL nrc down-Lhrown by a 
series of listric nunnal faults to the 
cast. The bas3l sequences are extcn· 
si\"ely faulted at depth. and record 
both the early phase; of arc volcanism, 
and the earliest phases of arc rifting. 
The border fault zone, between the 
remnant arc and western sub-basin, 
has an apparent 011 echelon configu
ration,generallystrikingbetweenO I!> 
and 038. Syntectonic volcanism is 
evinced by volcaruc edifices along 
the fault zone. 

The western sedimentary sub-b3-
sin consist.~ of a sedimentary sequence 
(with thickness of0.4 • 0.8 sec TWT) 
partiaJ ly mantI ing volcunic basement. 
Out-of-plane seismic reflections and 
isolated knolls observed within the 
multi-beam data indicate that the un
derlying basement has a variable mor
phology. The basement fabric, where 
observed. is orientated 041-043. The 
overlying scdirncnlary sequence 
shows basin inn I ling was dominantly 
from the west, wiUt little evidence of 
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subsequent extensional fau lting. 
The central volcanic high has a 

12-35 km wide oasemem block, with 
minor or oo sediment ~-o,•cr. which 
rises -200·800 m above the flanking 
'edimcnt basins. It has a strong linear 
fabric with bimodal structural trends 
of 021-031 and 063. Such trends are 
consistent with other oblique Havre 
Trough rifting basement fabrics (Ca
res~. 1991; Wright, et al .. 1996). The 
more oblique orientation< appear to 
occur along the ea<tcm margin oft be 
central volcanic block. The eastern 
scdjmcmarysub-basin isthcmainsite 
of presem-day extensional faulting, 
with a pervasively l'aultcd sedimen
tary ;cqucnce of variable U1ick.ness of 
up to at least 1 sec TWT. Faults pre
dominantly dip wc<t, wolh the larger 
havmg seafloor relief and late Qua
ternary syntectonic deposition on the 
hanging-wall. In the south. where the 
basin narrows to u 10 km wide rift, 
flallking basemen I horm have strike 
orientations of 043·055. 

The Kcrmadec Ridge is inter
preted to comprise a basement core of 
the older proto-Colville-K crmndec arc 
and as;ociatcd volcaniclastic se· 
quenccs possibly I 0-5 Ma in age. 
capped with arc volcanoe> of the 
prcsent·dny arc front. The entire 
volcnniclaslic sequence consists of 
an upper sedimentary section overly
ing a chaotic sequence of discontinu
ous rcncctors that in pan may repre
sent intercalated sequence.< of old 
volcaniclastic sedimeo15 and true 
acoustic basement. The lower section 
may be better imaged following 
processing of the MCS dntn. Border 
faults rllong the lower western flank, 
generally orientated 025, arc inter
preted as a series of low-angle uom1al 
raul" wnh seafloor relief of 1 00· 
300 m. 1 bese faults dip wc:_,t and 
show evidence of back-tilting and 
syntectonic deposition. 

Rock samples dredged fmm across 
the entire arc- back-arc system com
prise mostly highly vesicular, nphyric 
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Figure 2. Shaded bathymetry and location of MCS profiles within the central Havre Trough back-arc basin. 
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Figure 3a. Chimney and associated massive sulfides and talus from the inner 
north wall of Brothers caldera. 

Figure 3b. Shrimps near the vicinity of black smoker vents on the lower north 
wall of Brothers calder.. 

lavas, with 2 em Mn encrusting, 
palagonite, and rock ·'weathering•· 
increasing ro the welt 

Brothers Arc Caldera 
The Brothers arc ca ldera 

(34. 52' S, i 79°04' E), a volcano of 
1he southern Kermadec arc initially 
discovered with MR I swath mapping, 
is one of only two known sites of 
deep-water, high-temperature 
hydrothermalism in the Kermadec· 
Havre system (Wright et al., 1998). 
Prior to cruise S0-135 two sites of 
sulfide mineralisaton associated with 

hydrothem1al venting on the caldera 
wall. and the recovery of two partial 
specimensofthe caridcan vent shrimp 
suggested that Brothers caldera was 
an ac(ive hydrothcnnal system. SO· 
135 studies at the Brothers caldera 
cmailcd multibeam mapping,seafloor 
video/camemsurveys, rock sampling. 
and reconnaissance waLcr-coJumn 
sampling. 

The volcano is pan of larger vol· 
canic arc complex comprising elon
gate ridges/extensional fractures and 
depressions oriemated 050-060. T he 
edj fice proper rises to a general 

caldera rim water-depth of I 560 m. 
although locaUy the northwest caldera 
rim shoals to J 320m. The elongate· 
creseotic caldera partially encircles 
an elongate 1.5-2km widc,and350 m 
high, resurgem dome cone that, in 
pan coalesces with the inner, south· 
ern caldera wall. The caldera varies 
between 3-3.5 km in diameter. with 
the caldera wall rising some 350-
450 m above the caldera Ooor. Evi
dence of faulting and mass-wasting 
of the caldera wall are common. 

The scanoor imaging and sam
pling revealed the presence of exten
sive hydrothermal mineralization, 
active high-temperature " black 
smoke r" venting, and localized vent 
faw1a on the nonh aod southern 
caldera walls . and on the resurgent 
dome. 

North Wall 
Coincident with the original mas

sive sulfide discovery a significant 
site of sul fide mineralisation and ac
tive hydrothermal venti11g occurs on 
the northern caldera wall along es
carpments in water-depths of 1550· 
1650 m. Four active black Mnoker 
ven.ts (with 1-2 m high chimneys) 
were observed. The largest contigu
ous zone of sulfide mincraliz.aHon, 
50 m in width and nearly 500 m in 
strike length, occurs along a narrow 
escarpment at about 1650 m water 
depth, Numerous, free-standing chim
neys, me<~Suring 1-5m in height and 
having abundant sulfide talus and 
massive sulfides, were observed 
(Fig. 3a). 

B lack smoker vents and inactive 
ch.imneys also occur higher op on the 
northern caldera wall (small fields up 
to 25 m across), while a partially 
buried relict vent field occurs on a 
low escarpment near the sediment
c.overed caldera rim. The Iauer con
sists of discontinuous zones of eroded 
sulfide material and standing chim
neys with a total strike length of about 
400 m. Sh.irnmcring water was ob
served locally near the caldera tim. 

Recovered hydrothermal rocks 
include 6 main sample types: ( I) py· 
rite-anhydrite breccias; (2) a massive 
sphalerite ciUOlltey. (3} massive py-
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rite crusts , ( 4) massive pyrite breccias, 
(5) pyritic stoCkwork materia l, and 
(6) Fe-oxide-silica crusts. 

Tbe massive anhydrite breccia.s 
consist of crystalline anhydrite and 
minor disseminated pyrite. Complex 
breccias contai•ting large. clasts of 
pyt1te and anhydrite in a matrix of 
coarser-grained anhydrite are inter
preted to be the erosional remnants (>f 
anhydrite mounds and/or chimneys. 

A single. intact sphalerite chim
ney was recovered by dredging of the 
lower caldera wall. The interior of the 
chimney is distinctly zoned, with an 
inner core of porous sphalerite and 
pyrite and an outer zone of amor
phous silica, pyrite rutd marcasite. 
Minor chalcopyrite lines an internal 
conduit. with macroscopic galena 
inttrJ,'TOwn with the sphalerite. 

Pyri tic stockwork -like consists of 
massive pyrite-cemented breccias, 
containi ng pyrite and clasts of in
tensely altered dacite, and pyrite-si 1 ica 
breccias comprising large clasts of 
si licified dacite with abundant dis· 
seminated pyrite in the matr ix. T he 
former contain traces of sphalerite 
and cha lcopyrite. and eu bed ral 
anhydrite . 

Large areas of the upper caldera 
wall and rim are covered by delicate 
Fe-silica crusts which appear tO have 
fonned at low·temperature vents and 
along fractures jn the more massive 
dacite flows. Most of the crusts con
sist of brecciated fragments, prob
ably forroed by the repeated growth 
and collapse of small Fe-sitica chim
neys at the deposit margins. 

A lthough vigorous venting of 
black smoke was observed, obvious 
vent-specific macro-fauna were not 
abundant. The presence of clam shells, 
bacterial floc, and stalked barnacles 
suggests tJlat a vent faunaassemblage 
was once pre$cnt. but is now sparse. 
A few barnacles. galatheid crabs. 
minor flJamentous bacteria. and 
sb.rimps (Fig. 3b) wcre theonly living 
fauna associated with the current hy
drothermal acrivity. 

Soru!J \ lh/1 
Grey altered talus occurs ;it the 

baseofthe south wall, suggesting that 

much of this portion of the caldera 
may have been exposed to h)•drother
mal fluid. No obvious sulfide miner
alization was observed and oo sam
ples were recovered from this loca
tion. 

Resurgent Dome 
'The resurgent dome comprises 

extensive g lassy dacite talus and a 
large 300m zone of Fe-ox ide staining 
and alteration at the crest. A large 
ncar-bottom plume was observed near 
the dome crest~ but an obvious vent 
source could not be located. Fresh, 
gla.•sy, vesicular dacite dredged from 
the non hero flank of the dome was 
locally enc rusted with native sulfur 
and Fc-oxides. Vent-related fauna 
includesulfide worms. limpets, white 
filarnemous bacteria, shrimp, and sev
eral large fields of stalked barnacles. 

Offshore TVZ (S W White Island) 
The offshore T VZ, southwest of 

the active White Island volcano, fonns 
a region of known submarine hydro
thennal venting with observations of 
gas bubbling.metaUiferous sediments, 
and anhydrite mounds (Duncru\ and 
Pantin, 1969; Glasby !975; Sarrutoet 
al .. !989). Known sites of hydrother
mal venting (including the Calypso 
vcms) occur within a zone of late 
Quaternary extensional faulting (the 
offshore segment of the Whakatane 
Graben) , and appear to be associated 
with acti ve normal faults (Pantin and 
Wright, 1994). SO-i35srudiesatthese 
sites entailed multibeam mapping, 
seafloor video /camera surveys, rock 
sampling, and JAGO submersible 
srunpling and observations. 

Multibeam mapping reveal that 
the outercontincntal shelf is disrupted 
by a series of TVZ faults (including 
the White lsland fault zone) striking 
044°-053. Typically the faults have 
seafloor expression comprising elon .. 
gate depressions, li lted blocks1 and 
raised ridges. all of whicll have verti
cal rclie(of 5-20 rn. T he faults appear 
to be segmented overstrike lengths of 
5-7 km. T hree major hydrothennal 
vent si te areas, initially identified by 
acoustic back-scattering from colum
nar bubble zones streaming to the 
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sea. s urfacc were identified at 
37°4 l.7 'S, l77. 06'E; 37°4 1.3'S, 
177°07.4'E ; 37.35.8'$, 177•06.2' E 
(the Calypso vents). 

Non hem Venr Area (Calypso Vcnrs) 
T he northern vent area comprises 

a oumber of vent sites within a 1.5 
k:m' area. Most recovered samples 
comprise altered pumiceous ash and 
su lfur-cemented breccias, and local
ised anhydrite. Dissemi nated pyrite 
(as< l mm grains) is abundam in the 
clay-altered pumiceous ash. Themas
siveanhydrjte shows evidcnccof cor
rosion, dissolution, and extcnsi vere
working, aod is interpreted to be the 
eroded remnants of an anhydrite 
mound or chimney, possibly that de
scribed by Sara no et al. ( 1989). 

Sour/tern Vent A rea 
Vents in the southeast and south

west areas generally occur as indi
' 'idual vent outlets occupying small 
depressions (1-5 m in diameter) ad
jacent to the faults, and clustered 
within - 500 m' areas. Specific vent 
sites appear to be localized by col
lapse features along fault scarps, and 
zones of intense si li1ication which 
focus tluid flow. Venting !luid tem
peratu res a re 180-201 •c. The 
silicified sediments occur as large. 
flat- lying and sometimes tilled slabs 
that are exposed along the fault 
scarps, and mantled with bacterial 
filaments, sponges and anemones. 

W ithin the vent areas most re
covered samples contain abundant 
native sulfur. and locally pyrite. In 
more silicified rocks, veins of pyrite 
up tO I em wide ru·e observed and cm 
silicified ash beds. Black, sulti de
stained blocks of pumiceous a.•h and 
volcanic breccia were also recov
ered, many of which were impreg· 
nated with light hydrocarbons u1 frac
tures andporc spaces. Some30-40% 
of samples are intensely mineralized 
containing abundant pyrite, orpiment, 
re algar, mercu ry (cinnabarnative 
mercury), and native sulfur. 
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